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PAG LOMITA PIONEERS WILL LONG 
REMEMBER YULETIDE OF 1911
I.OMITA.  I

By BIRDA PADDOCK

lany arrlvlnK. lhc_strpci cai-B and I'.IHPI; will be en.wiled with families 
irlvhiH- to spend chrlslmas Jiere. families ienvlim- to spend Christmas 
Mil relatives plspwheiv. A hundied-_tiillc drive for ih.. r-iiilstmiifl din-

giving her an 1 "'^'^'T^rU'»^
~ O ! Christmas Iiere. Few guests ar- 

nd few famlllps left for th
f , i Christmas festivities. There weiv
if>ttlf*K nvo '   ""oils. Most of the early

^/CttH^fV | v , uiers were chicken raiii'hers with

Gift
Certificate
for Christmas
It will entitle 
her to be fitted 
perfectly with 
u pair of ...

Enna Jettick 
Shoes

01<l linlPi-s in Southern Cali 
fornia will never forget Christmas 
Illll. ilK collies! Ylllelldr.

,,,,    .,,,,   l:m l.omila pioneers  ,or old ,-. .,-.,:..... ,,...- ti.ins-p'iilHtlon. | timm)  ,. ,ll|y  ,, .,. community  
Ronds? There Weren't Any! I wlll ,,,|| yim , hnl lhl . y llll( , a ^,.n . y 

Chrlstnm.s then 111111 what is more - 
ul liilKtry. iiuy PXIIPCI lo have it again this 

year. It's a Ki-on't day :i.ml little

ten by those who ar-o ahlo to f-'ct 
alone, and for tliOHe .wlin are feel- 

HIP pinch of, ililB year 1831,

| IViliv was through tho piiHluri?
I laiul where you Htopupd- pvery few 
yards to lid down and put up 
nates. Tin? only road to Hednndo 
v.-ns rivpr thp old (Vanillin Kent

 ! where, sifter si rain, you had to
I cross a lake by the old Vettor 
dairy.

Tin- only road >to I-ontc Hi-ncli 
was Ocrsui sivetdie, si narrow, dirt 
road, and to l.os .-VngeleK, Mulii 
street and Js'lRRpr SlotiKli had not 
licen drained. N'o buses smd a 
P. K. car, iierhapn once In two 
hours. You changed earn at 
llermoslllo' and waited anywhere 
from si half hour on for the Lo-

Churches to Hold 
Joint Services

LOMITA.  Tim H.irbor City 
Community church, Lomita 
Community, Protbytcri.in and 
Gnlvnry Evangelical churches 
will hold joint service;; ;it the 
Calvary church at 7 a. m. 
Christmas Day. Rev. Wendell 
L. Miller .will deliver the mes 
sage, Rev. Lynd will be host 
pastor and Rev. C. L. Mort- 
gomery will tnkc part in the 
services. There, will be special 
music by the Calvary choir and 
the Christmas carol singers will 
participate in the services.

There will be a mass at the 
Catholic church at 3:30 a. m. 
with special Christmas music.

but members of the church will

Pedro, Wilminglon and Tor 
rance. At Torrance, Miss Wanda 
Stachowicz will sing.

KEYSTONE NOTES
and. fntnliy, nine In Hnrnfoi

 d Ii

iihe Clnl.diiisiM pros.-
hoi llie needy here. K iv,
I I he auspices ,,f the Kfy.lt.
iisi i-hnivh.

Sanll. iliiitKhlcr 
S. C. 'Saillt. of 

L'l'iilli street, was 'installed us 
librarian' of \VilmiiiKlon llethel 
.loirs nnilKhlers. l-'riday niftlit.

.Mr. and -Mrs. S. K. Sampson of 
Sioux City, Iowa, are winter 
intents of ."Mr. and Mrs, Otto Samp 
son ami family on 1'L'ilih street.

» JIT.r.o wereli-hariie In a. I'rPshJMerltin ehm-cli
- | In Southern California 

mimlTy rownr
Mr. and Mrs. Waller T'hilllps 

ami daughters of Cm-son cirpel, 
ami their d.-iUKliler and family. 
Air. and Mr.--. .1. c. llerry and tniby 
of linibanli, will spend ChreilrnaM 
day at I hi- homo of 'Airs. I'hilllps' 
unit her. Mrs. S. J. Mail;, at I.OIIK 
Heaeh.

Mls.f*.ntil frn llngptitnn of III 
nln Itnr- TeXnn. hnn arrived ni HIP h,.i.

um Is spendliw. several weeks 
ith her pnrems, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. mid Mrs. Charles l.eUociif 

left Tluir.-day -lor lllen'd ninch In

Mrs. 11. n. I'luiiuuer of l.ompoc, 
ho »ms been the irtiest for sev- 

.- ! days of her parenlM. Mr. and 
''' ' lr"| Mr«. I), r. Keeney on Main Hi reel, 

' ' lefi this week for her niirthern

Herbert Clcmmer ol Uolurc

II. M. lIa Kenmf, 
fntnliy, on Main ftl-ppi win,.: 
will ?pend the lioltilftVs.

EARL CONNER'S FATHER i s
NOT EXPECTED TO LIVE 

Karl Conner IN PXpecieil t,, 
i-lve at the bedshlp of his- i-,, 
.-,! Hurton, KniiBiiH, about X i.viu.t, ' 
this mnrnliiK. He Inft here sun 
nlKhl after receiving a l..|, : ., 
Ilial hlH father, who Is 7:1 yr. :il^ 
of nice, wan not. expected u, n v,. 
No furl her IIICHMIKC of th. ,. Mr. r 
Conner's oomlltlon has been r,,. 
ceived here Hlnc.o EaH left.

Read Our Want Ads!

Mrs. '/,. \v. JinnlnKs wa. 
rrcent hostess to thr. niembi 
tji'e Croclu-t club.

Store Open Evenings 
Until Christmas

~ Merry Christmas 
To All ,.

Sam Levy
1311 Sartori Torande

a'kTtheM- "chrisms!"":? happv''",,,'"! Japanese Youngsters 
nK . uslltVl - ,____- | Welcome Santa With 

Two-Nations Program

There wpre no ftlectrlc llghtn oa 
the Christmas trees 20 years lino, 
liecause there \vnS no electricity 
In I.omita. Houses were lighted 
by oil lamps, and Rochester lumps 
were iiulte the thins in our best 
families, while-the proper wedding' 
Klft was sin oil lamp with howl 
sind shade decorated with pink,

Swains Carry Lanterns 
There wan no pis. Cooklnn' was 

done on oil or- wood ranges and 
houses   WSre~frfcfca-'I>y wood and 
oil stoves. The oil stoves were 
very -stylishly enameled In bsiby

 e the roads evenSo muddy 
si week after a tain that young 
blades like Henry and Rill Kettler, 
Charlie Smith, Percy Large, Ben 

  Paddock. Elmer Crittenden and 
| Clyde Blaine wore rubber boots 
when they went sparking- the 
young ladies. The roads bolng 
pitch black (no street lights) they 
carried lanterns.

Arrived- at the young lady's 
home, a gallant swain would hold 

ill lamp by the piano .while
young lady played and tin 
njf such favorites as "Ale

Kugtime Hand," and "Till

READ OUR WANT ADS 
THEY GET RESULTS!

the Sands of the Desert Grow 
Cold."

| 1'opping com (sill the early set- 
; tiers raised . popcorn), making 
randy, and playing games t'nr- 
nislied dissipation for flaming 
youth.

That Terrible Frost, of 191] 
Chriiitmas Day 'M vears sico

Professional 
Directory

L Briefs
 t.'hnrlps Hnllstrom of Walnitt 
htrert, jx home attain aftel- many 
weeks in si Umtr Heui;h hospital. 
He was olillpnl to undergo the 
amputation at a leff but in "now 
pnu.'1-niuiJnff favorably.

Tho South Lomita chin-oh will 
Hive its Christmas procrnm to 
night, December .23, at 7:31) p. in. 
All <lhe Sunday school classes will 
have a part in the. program.

A very elaborate pageant de 
pict IIIK the "Holy Child of liotlile-

KvanBellcal church last night. Thf

The Hoy Scouts received si pleas 
ant mirprlse after their mooting 
Thursday evening- when the.Mothr 
era1 Auxiliary arrived at tho Scout 
hall brtnfjinK home-made lee 
cream, cup cakes, popcorn ami 
candy.

'sin-et, Christ 
mas was observed Sunday nlfflit 
with an entertalnmeiiL   that WUM 
both Japanese and American. The 
teacher, Harry Alarumoio. a senior 
at IT. .S. C., and the pupils had 
deconued-tin-.schoolroom with Veil 
and Ki'ucn stref/iners and flown-s 
and (freeneiy. SOIIBS, Japanese 
dances and plays in costume \vere! 
K-iven. the plays and sonxs in Jap-I 
anese. .|

Then American Christmas Songs j 
were sung: in KiiRllnh. Santa Clans j 
then made his appearance with j 
Klfts for all and then there were j 
rclreshmeiits .served. All the Jap- | 
ai.cse fiinilliv^i of thu commiliTlty | 
were invKed as well as Americnn ! 
frierds. ' |

There are 3(1 children attendIIIK ' 
the school on Wednesday after 
noons and Saturdays. They at 
tend American schools durins the [ 

k. The children are tniiBht j 
old culture of Japan,'drama.   

'h- and literature, and the old 
Jupanese folk dances. '

mil.

Ho.v. John Kabish. recent pastor 
of. the Kunnedy llcishts I'rcsby- 
terlan church in cincfnmill. Ohio, 
and his son, Harold Ka.hi.xli, ar- 
rlvrtl hero by motor lastXv'eek to 
Join Mrs. Kahlsli and other inem- 
bl-i'-M of' thor fiunlly Tvho «n> spuntrr. 
inn llie winter months at the home 
of .\ira. Kabish's mother, Mrs. 
liaiuara llen-y. «m Dolores street. 
Huv. Ksibish expects to accept si

Mr. siml Mrs. II. o. Whilfim ofj 
San I'e.lro and Mr. and Mrs. K. I., j 
\Vhllson of VVIImiiiKton wlll be ' 
Kiiests Clirlslifflis of:'Mr. and Mm. 
U. C. Whitnon sind family &u L'L'Uth 
stu'el.   .

Mr. siml -Mro. Otto Sampson sind 
children Of 22lit'll" street smrl their 
IIOIISP (.'ilests, Mr. and Mrs. S. It. 
Sampson from Sioux City. Iowa, 
will be guests .sit a Christmas din 
ner party at the home of Mr.' 
Sampson's parents, Mr. and Mr> "

Mr. and. Mrs. Clisirles II: I'leroo
siml children of Dolores street,

tored to Universal fity Sunday,

Holiday Turkeys
FANCY, LIVE, per pound . 33c 
DRESSED, per pound...........................L.............38c

GEESE. -,..-."' 
Dressed, per pound... ............................32c

'Call at Narbonne and Redondo Blvd. 
LOMITA .

S TART off the New Year good 
jiaturedly by letting us put on 

your new 1932 license plates without 
charge. Always glad to be of service.

"." WTLTAR'D BATTERIES ~ - "*"
Telephone 168 

1618 CRAVENS AVENUE TORRANCE, CALIF.

Church Yule Party ; 
Delights Children

     I LOMIT'A. t'hlldren of (he pri- 
Tuesday ninlit was a busy ul K hl niary deparlment of I.omita Corn- 

in Lomiia. The V. F. \V. and j muiilty elmrch held thrti Chriat- 
families, the Odd .Fellows and ' mas prosram Tuesday af(e
HeLekah lodge .ml. the Com- I ailtl . wl "' "'iisic, told /'The Ulrth- !
innnlty Sunday school Rave their 
Chriatmns parties.

RAINS DELAY WORK ON
CHURCH ADDITION, REPORT

I.O.MITA. Tin- recent i-.iina have
delayed work on the addition to
the I'alvary KvaiiKellcal church.
This .will lie hunt at the re,iir of

mil iovely and endeil ! the church and will contain 
st ti rrlble frost known I for the primary departn

j. R. JENSEN
Attorney-at-Law

Torrance Office: First National 
Bank Bldg. Phone Torrance 177

Lomita Office: Lomita Develop 
ment Bldg. Phone Lomita 63-W

DR. 0. E. FOSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hours Sam Levy Bldg. 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.1311 Sartori Avo. 
Phone 186 Torrance, Calif.

Drs. LANCASTER 
and SHIDLER

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Phone.:
Office. 14; House, 15 and 118

Office, Firat National Bank Bldg.
Rei. Cor. Post and Arlington

Torrance, California

(with . . ..... ..... .......
I in California in many years, l.o- | younij. people's room, a jtudy foi 
: inita settlers had not planted many] the pastor, sind si broad corrldoi 
I trees so the frost loss was light leading to the church platform 
but in the .nrunge districts tin-1 Th« labor Is being donated by mei 
thermometer fell as low as 11 de- of tho congregation. The' ne\\ 
sices. Not only the oranges were structure will be 34 by .10 .feet'nnc 
inzen bat the trees also ami what Is 'necessary "because of tlu

YOU WRECK 'EM
AND WE'LL FIX 'EM ...
Providing they are worth re-building. If not then 
We Will Finish the Wrecking Job For You 

Al Newman, Expert Mechanic 
MIDWAY AUTO WRECKING CO.

Narbonne, Just North of Pine Lomita

Dr. Norman A Leake
,Phy«ician and Surgeon 

Office, Cra-Post Bldg.

Telephone 90
FUildenqe, 1525 Marcelina Ave. 

Telephone 13

Dr. C. L. Ingold
OPTOMETRIST

Postoffice Bldg., Phone Tor. 198-R 
Hour«: 9 to 12, 1 to «-  ,-

Open Ev-mn-j, by Appointment

Dr. A. 1*. Stevenson

f the Christ Child." 
Mrs. Victor Syrett n-ad the story. 
Mrs. Ernest Herring-. In charge of 
the primary chil.lren. Inid br.xes 01

tho

edlales 
nperin- 
y sintl

told with son*,-. They

GAMBYS TO LEAVE LOMITA
I.O.MITA. Monroe Csuiibv. wlu

has been connected with Joe's KSI-
ruBf, will move with his family t.

who is a licensed mortician, wl'li 
be conr.ectid with an nmiertakini: 
establishment there. Many LomiUi 
Iriends wlll reiti-et to see .Vlr. and 
Mrs. (iamliy leave, V.omlta but wisl 
them success in their new venture

Office levy <bidg., 1311 Sartori Avt
Phones:

Houo, 674 Office, 96 
Torrance, California

DCS. Mitts and Mitts
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office Hours Evening! 
9 a.m. 12 Noon- Mon., Wed., Fri 
1 p.m. 5 p.m. 7 to d 

1625 Cabrillo Avenue
Above Earl's Cafg   

Torrance, California Phone 377

DR. RTFrmSHOP"
Dentist

X-Rgy Service

1625 Cabrillo, Room A

Phone 341

Torrance Pharmacy
GEORGE PROBERT, Prop. 

Cabrillo at Cravens Phone 3

OPEN ALL DAT 
CHRISTMAS

It's Never too Late to Remember Friends 
With Candy and Smokes!

SMOKES
His Preferred Gift 

We have all the popular 
brands of Cigars and 
Cigarettes in Christmas 
wrappings.

Smoking Accessories Also 
Make Fine Gifts

Give "Her"
CA7s[DT
Kres h S t oc ks in 
Chris tin us llox^s 
from the Alutehle.ss 
KltoheiiB of 

Page & Shaw 
Gilbert's

Hoffman's
$1 to $5 Box

.

TT

ENTERTAINS SORORITY 
lio.MITA. ;riu> Alphn 'Tan ..soror 

of I'omp.ton Junior Colleife 
s i-ntcrtaliicil U'wlnc.sday CVL-- 

iiK l>y Miss May LlndiM-fnan and 
iss Mnrvlnc June* at tho I.iinl.-r- 
.-in Fuiiin.. .Mrs. U. II. l.imlfniian
lll JIl'M. \V. A. JolH-S IIHHlMtfll till'
iiiiB hiiMtt'HHi.s. HridKi- was 

nycd and a liuffi-t sllppt-r s,-rvwl 
n Int.- lionr.

I WAR DAYS RECALLED
| LO.MITA. I.omitii mcinliiM-H of

tin- DaUKhti-r« (if Villon VfluruilH
r.'portcd a. wondfi-flll tinw at tlu;
annual Christinas (llniu-r K lvi'n at
thu Masonic: Temple. San, Iv-dro.
Tho ladles, In c-ostumos heflttlni;.
lu-fsentetl a aklt, llie Kiihjccl |j ( .-
IllK UK- days of ISfir..

ILomitan Opens New 
-Auto 1 Wrecking Yard

AI Nuwman. u. renulent of l.o- 
Illila for the past fivi; yearn and 
foniic-ily employed in thu asH.'iiilily 
(leiiartmeilt ot the I'nion Tool and 
at the llaniniuiul I.umher Com 
pany, has opened a new liualness 
whleh Is known as the .Midway 
Auto Wreelilns Company, located 
on \arhonne avc-nue just norm of 
I'lne su-ei-l. .\ewmun IK 11 ineiMianie 
(.1 hlKh HtuiulliiK- and will also huy

Kidney
Acidity Breaks Sleep

If vou K.t-1 old and ruii-down"7rom 
G..-lt!'ll« Ul. Nlb-htfl, Backache. L,-;r 
I'aliiB, Btlfincuu, NervuUfllu-BU, ClicUa 
under Uy««, lluaducheii, Bunilnt; and 
Bladder Woukln-so, cuuucd by Kid 
ney Acidity, I want you to quit uuf- 
ferfnir rlirht now. Come In and get 

 what I think In the ereatcst ini-d. 
idno I iiuvc over found. It often 
Klvt-a l.lif Impi.ivi-nieiil In 24 lu.ui.-:. 

, .Just ask mu for Cyutox (Slug-text. 
U .-( only 76a and I suuranli-o H to 

, quickly combat those conditions aiu! 
ity completely, or return empty 
:u£<> and uct your money hark. 
Dolley Druij Cou Torranco

Dec. 17 to 26

Butter °r̂ r it. 34C U.S. Extras
Large 

Guaranteed doz.

TILLAMOOK

CHEESE
N.B.C. BUTTERN.B.C. BUTTER ., • A

CRACKERS pkg.l2c
NONE SUCH -f% A M

Mince Meat Zpkgs'2OC

Again Wa Offer This Popular 
Brand at Such a Low Price

l-lb. 30c

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
SWANSDOWNSWANSDOWN ^^ •••

Cake Flour -Jj 27C

FANCY BUDDED ^^ 4*

WALNUTS ,b. 23C

Nancy Hubbard i-ib. b,>39c 
Chocolates 2.ib.b.x69c

Ocean Spray |7.oi 
Cranberry Sauce can

Heinz Fig 6- |5.oi 
Plum Pudding tin
Bell Poultry

Seasoning package

I8c 
32c 
lOc

Gelatine

Jell-Well 3>». 25c

Frances 5-ib. 
Chocolates box

HEINZ Mb.c.n 21C 
MINCEMEAT 2.,L-37C

J9e 
I9o

Ripe Olives 2 I2c

11-01.

pkg.

5», Sugar 17c
GLAal BUCKWHEAT 
•9t?Al FLOUR
TOTAL DEAL. 29C

\

CLIQUOUT CLUB •» ^

GINGER ALE b .lOC


